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Dear Fellow Knights and Dames,
Over the past few weeks we’ve been asked if there’s going to be an Annual Meeting.

After watching quarantine orders change from day to day, not knowing if our churches will be open,

and if they were, what would be the requirements, we made the decision to cancel the annual meeting
for this year. It was a difficult decision, but your well being is primary. Each year, the goal of the
Annual Meeting Committee is to present a quality weekend of spirituality and community.

I thank Sir Dennis & Dame Susan De Pietro and all those who’ve given freely of their time in preparing
for the meeting. I ask that you keep our 70 nominees and 50 promotees in your prayers.

Please mark your calendars for 2021. We’ll be at the Red Rock Hotel in Las Vegas from September 30October 4, 2021. We will return to Los Angeles at the Langham Hotel in Pasadena in 2022 from

September 21-26, 2022. Many thanks go to Marcy Hilecher of Conference Direct in renegotiating our
contract to reflect these changes.

As you know, the virus has taken a terrible economic toll on our fellow Christians in the Holy Land.

You’ll be hearing more of a special Humanitarian fund that has been set up by our Grand Magisterium. I
would ask that you consider a contribution to that fund. Many are sending the money earmarked for

the annual meeting to that fund. If able, please consider sending a check to our office at the address

above, with the notation “Humanitarian Fund”. If you would like to contribute by credit card, contact
Sarah Knob at eohsjwesternusa.org.

Until we meet again, May Our Lady Queen of Palestine Bless you,
Margie
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